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INCIDENTS OF PRESIDENT'S INAUGURATION "PUT HER THERE,
JIM," WAS TAPT'S GREETING TO SHERMAN ROOS-

EVELT HOLDS IMPROMPTU RECEPTION AT
RAILWAY STATION

WASHINGTON. 0 C . Murth I

William Howard Tntt ami l.inm
Schoolcraft Sherman ner- - In.m8ui.it
cO I'rcildont and Vice Frelilcnt of

tbo Nation today by terriiionlea
to (tmpllrlly li the lldcM

torm which haa swept the National
Capita! for man decade.

Mardl) had he nnlnhi d the conclu-
ding senteurea of M Inaugural ad-

dress, than Theodore Itooaevelt
to the last moment --

made a dramatic exit fiom the Na-

tional Blase The blare of the ti lim-

pet, which save the artl11etmen
for n presidential aalute of twenty--

one Rtinn from n man brawn-lliroate- d

cannon, had hr.idb died
away than another trutnpact aounded

and a band cranhed Intq the cadencea
of a rollicking quickstep and Theo-

dore Iloosovelt. escorted by 800 men.
promlnont In IlepuhlUnn ranks In thi
Bmplro Stale, marched afoot to too
rnllwn) station --once tnoro n prhate
ctllzon.
Roosevelt Holds a Reception

And while foi two hour l'rtddiiit
Taft ktiKHl on a raitiwIiiK uttinl UK

Inn his hut to the iliei'M and s.ilulu
of the corgcous bids and Rim ilnd.
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H. PRESIDENT

that be
and mwmi

of less
chic legions and of

multitudes of tho plain for-

mer President was for the
tamo lenRth of tlnie

lun In tho room of the .ill-w-

and thousands
to gain clnsn of his hand as eager

will

enmu out of tho Mr
bade good-b- y

oIIlceiH who
tho

Taft Tho
was first

tlio tent. Tnft
sat

Tho
arrived from

was tho of
In tho

to

first fall of
know.

Mis. was tlio
tho Ill the

tinned for Taft
fnmll) nnd Sir. Taft
to tho took
her llunl a. Sho
was

nld.
car dl- -

Mis.
the

of

his In
give ad-vl-

belated hills
forco of fiom tho

White mid Senate wns also on
hand

In Mr. Taft
hlmcolt In nrmihnlr In

. i. coitici of. tlio loom mid amis sur-- 1

oumleil by who
j in to sco him. lie re-

tired to til o of n window'
discuss soma and

once did
the snmu.

The of tlio
corps In tlio liud been

to tlio marble whera
they tlio sIriirI to
proiecd to the

Tlio last twent minute In the
wns spent by the

tlio
mid telling c.icli

other R(oilc8 The roout i.iiif?
with the of the two men.

After ho had taken the oath of
Vice-Pro- s dlrcitcd the

I Km rilflr In tltn a iirnr.. ,, ... ...... .., . ................ ..w,.
lumutlon the Senate In

and
II ilp delhcred tlio At
the imii luslon of the prnj-e- i
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bemsKin KhnUncd and cd the) come forward and
Foldlerj federal State ami in. Tlio list of now Senators

scaicc'y Roigcousiy

penplo
llooicclt

holding n ictcp-- t
waiting

station, pressed
a

twlco

was and they
In of

by Senator Hoot
was (Then a ovation when

.nose.
in tho
the oith of wore
to tho Vlco room to sign

ly with lesi jtlie oath.' When tho Inst gioup had
than thuy when crowding for n turned and taken Vice
similar honor in the Kast Itoom of .Pic&ldent Slieriuun moke and mid
tho White House at an) tlmo 'Tho Chief of tho United
the last seon )enis. .StutcB now administer the oath

Piesldent Roosevelt and Mr. Taft to the
tho While Houso at 40:10 n. m. Mr. Taft aroso from his seat and

on to tho Capitol. n took tho arm of Knox, chair
ho fiont door,
lloosevelt to tho vari-

ous and attendants weie
gathered on p'ortiio.

Mr. followed. President
to enter tlio carriage, tak-

ing right-han- d Mr.
followed and bestdo him.

Philippine Coiutnbulnry Hand,
which )cstotday Ma-

nila, place honor
escort of Piesldent Hootevclt

and Mr. Taft the Capitol, and at-

tracted much attention. Tho 1111-pln-

saw today their.

ttnosevelt lust to leave
Whlto House. I.linmislno

nutomoblle pun tho
which had taken

Capital, Mrs lloosevelt
dcpnituro tit 11 m.

by two women mid
Captain Archibald W. Ilutt, President
Itoo80vcll'H chief nillltniy

The automobile proceeded

Roosevelt awaited tho aulval of
her husband In Piesldcntlnl suite

looms.
President entire Cabi-

net mid chiefs of bureaus vveio
ntlemlnnto the i'rosldent

on awaiting Ills e.

A ileiks

House

the meantime liail
uMiIr

stntisiiicti, diopped
Occ.islomilty

emlirnsuiu
to prhuto mutter

or President KooxcU'll

monition department
meantime es-

corted room,
werp nwnltlng

Semite chamber.

I'resldonfs room
President and President-elec- t
chatting plcnsantl)

fnini)
laiiRhter

of-(l- ie

Sherman
ri.nil

couvenliiR
vcsulim Chiiplnlu

invocation.
chaplain's

President Sherman
that Senators-elec- t cnll- -

Qg" jL

pnniiplled,

Hoorcvclt's

uillciljnlphnbetlc.ill)'
came forward gioups fours cs- -

(ortod colle.iRiics.
tremendous

lie PieHlilcnt ltooscelt Joined
applause. As they received

oillco they cccorlcd
President's

and
had their seats,

within' Justice

President-elect.- "

loft
their journey Senator

Riven

uicomp.tnled

iii an of the Committee on Arrange'
incuts All In tho c number and tho
(.allerlcs aroso tci their feet as the
two slowly passed around tho rostrum
end advanced to tho presiding of!!

cei s place. In tho meantime. Chief
Justice Puller, ebcorted by Senator
Lodge, had pioreeded mound the op
posj.te Hide of tho desk and met-M- r.

Taft nt the head of tbe bteps,
Taft's Er.piession Serious

A Milenin hush fell over the nudl- -
nco as Mr. Taft raised his right

hand. Mr. Tnffa face was lliihhcd
and wore mi uxpicislon of tho utmost
teilousiiess. Piesldent HooseveU
btood at attention a few feet In fiont
of him, ftu lug tlio Senate,

It was lL':.r,S when the Chief Jus- -
tlco began tho formula of the o.uli
of iilike taken b) tho President.

"Von, William Howard Taft," ho
pronounced In n low voire, "I, Wll
Ham Howard Taft," icpeatcd tho
1 lesldent-ele- i t.

In clauses following tho Chief .Tub

recti) to the Union Station, where tlco as he ptoiioiiuceil the bolemn ob- -

to

ligation to execute the laws and sup
port the Constitution of the Pulled
Stales, (onduded with the deilnia-tlpn- :

' So help me (!ol
Tho Chief .lustlio tetliid fiom Hie

lostrum and Mr. Talt turned and
fined tho iisseinbl.ige us Piesldent nt
tho United Stales, l'minei PicbldeiiL

nVRN'IS'O BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., MONDAY, MARCH IS, 1969.i.i.i'lloosevelt led the nppl.msc as Presi-
dent 1'nft stepped forward and for
several minutes tlio chamber rang
with plnudllH of the nmcmbliigc.
Farewells Before Crowd

i'oimcr President lloonevclt snt
down and this was the sIrii.iI for the
cut li o audience to be seated, where- -
tip"ii President Taft commenced the
leaning of his lnnuguinl address.

When Mr. Taft had concluded Mr.
lloosevelt Immediately luailo his war
to the lostrum. Piesldent Taft ad-

vanced to gleet li I in Tho two shoots
linmls wiirml) ii'nd with hands on
tacli other's shoulders they conversed
cnrneslly mid enthusiastically for a
few minutes. During the leave-ta- k

ing every one In the Senate chamber
stood still and looked on with keen-i- st

Interest at tbe unusual picture.
At last the friends parted and Mr.
HooseU'lt darted out of one of the
side doors lending into tho Scniito
iobb). Ho was followed by loKound
lug cheers. ,

Piesldent Taft was cscotted out
through tho main door timid nh ove-tlo- n.

The distinguished guests
In the order In which the) had

entered the Senate thtimbcr. Tho
gicnl ciAwds outside the Capitol
caught up the cheering of those who
had forced their way within. Mr.
Tnft entered the Presidential car-
riage with Mrs, Tnft. The escort be-

gan to move, the ceremonies of tlio
taking of olllcc wc4o at an end.

All tlio vvn) from tho Capitol to tho
Union Station, whcio he arrived at
1 "'0 p. m.. Mr. lloosevelt, cscoitcd
b) the New York County Itepubllcan
Committee, 800 strong, received a
tremendous ovation, which ho grctit- -
I) appreciated. A bnnd phi)cd "Auld
l.anR S)ne."
"What's the Matter With Teddy?"

i iiuv me luuuer wun icu- -

d)?" shouted Representative Herbert
Parsons of New York, who headed
the escort.

"Ilo'a all right," answered tho
crowd, nnd three cheer's followed.

Addressing the escort, Mr. lloose
velt said:

"I want to think )ou heartily for
escorting ine down to tho station, nnd
let mo sa) to )ou how much I appre
ciate- jour courles). Good-b- y and
good luck to all "

Then Mr. HoosevcH, who had been
preceded lo the station lj Mrs. lloos
evelt mid Mr&. Nicholas. Lougworth,
held an impiomplu reception In the
President's prjvate room nt the de-

pot
Glad to Give Up Duties

All nti Ills foimor Cabinet tinkers,
meriilierB of the diplomatic cnips, of-

ficials, mid other ndiuiiliiR friends,
i nine there mid pado him farewell.

Mr ltoosnvqlt, In cdiveisatlon.jdc-clnie- d

he was glnd lo ghe up his ar-
duous duties,

"My! tltst vt.ta li lliio Inaugural ad-
dress of Jlr Tuffs," lemarkcd Mr.
lloosevelt to Senator Hoot,

Mr. Hoot replied. "It was tplen-di- d

"
Wife Knits:' Roosevelt Smiles

At Wilmington, Del., people who
lookud tht ough the cm window were
icwnrdcd with a picture of simple
domesticity Sitting In tho front seat
was .Mrs. lloosevelt knitting Industri-
ous!) with needles. Op-

posite her sat Mr. lloosevelt Biuillng
happily nt her Iloth looked pleasant-
ly tit thoso assembled outsldo and
bowed acknowledgment to their
greetings.
"Put Her There, Jim"

When President Tnft nnd Vlco
President Shcimnn met In tho lovlcw.
Ing stand the watching crowds saw
a pretty bit of

"Put her theic, Jim," commanded
President Taft, and tlio right hands
ol tho Chief Hxccutlve and tho Vlco
Piesldent met in u hearty clasp.

Relaxing for the first time since
the (eicmonlcs In tho Senate cham-
ber, Jlr Taft thus permitted his en-

thusiasm to bubblo forth unresti alli-
ed Just us this distinguished pair took
their places. In tho icvlcwlng sln'ul,
while tho head of tho lnnuguinl par-
ade passed Into tho couit of honor.

l'or tinea horns 1io Btood thus, Mr
Shcimnn h) his side, lecetvlug tho
homage that was his due, unmindful
of tho sharp noithwcst wind which
blew tin ough tho chilly Bland.

FROM THEJNAUBUBAL

Tho full detail of tho Piesldent'
Inaugural dealing with thu revenue
and immigration follows:

In the making of a tariff bill, tho
financial panic of 1907, tho revenue
pi line motive Is taxation, nnd the se-

curing theieby of a revenue. Duo
largely to tho business depression
which followed fiom customs and oth
er KOiiiecB has decreased to such an
extent that tho cxpendltuies for tho
current (Iscal )ear will oxceed tho re-

ceipts by $100,000,000., It Is Impel --

atlvo that such a deficit shall not con-

tinue, and tho frnmcrs of tho tmltf
bill must of con i so have In mind the
lota) revenues likely to he pioduccd
b) It, mid so nriango tho duties as to
secute an adequate Income. Should
it bo Impossible to do so by Import
duties, now kinds of taxation mii3t bo
adopted, nnd among theso I iccom-men- d

a graduated Inheritance tnx, as
concct In prlnclplo nnd as ccrtnln
nnd easy of collection.

In the' Intel national controversies
that mo likely to niUe In tho Orient,
glowing out of tbo Question of the
open door mid other issues, the Unit-

ed States can malntnlu her Interests

Intact and can secure rcs'pict for her
just demands She will not bo nblo
to do so, however, If It Is understood
that she never intends to back up her
assertion of right and her defense of
her Interest b) an) thing but tncro
verbal piotest nnd diplomatic note.
I'or these reasons, the expenses of
the nrmy nnd navy unci pf const de-

fenses should nhn)s be considered
ns something which the Government
must pay for, and they should not bo
cut off through niero consideration of
economy. Our Government Is able to
uffoid a suitable army and u suitable
navy. It ma) malnlali them with-
out the slightest danger to the re-

public or the cause of freo Institu-
tions, nnd fear of additional tnxa-tlo- n

ought not lo clinngo a proper
policy In this regard

Tlio policy of the United States In
the Spanish war, and since, has given
It n position of influence nmong tho
nations Hint It never had before, und
should bo constantly exerted to secur-
ing to ttu bona lido rltlzcns, whether
native or naturalized, respect for
them ns such In foreign countries.
Wo should make ever) crtort to pre-

vent humiliating mid degrading pro-

hibition against any of our citizens
washing tcmporaril) to sojourn in
foreign countries because of race or
religion.

The admission of Asiatic Imm-
igrants who can not be nm.ilgnniatcd
with our population has been made
tho subject either of prohibitory
clauses In our treaties nnd statute?,
or of strict administrative regulation
secured by diplomatic negotiation. I

slnccfcly hope that we may continue
to minimize the evils likely to arise
from such immigration without un-

necessary friction and by mutual con-

cessions between gov-

ernments. Meantime, we must tnko
every precaution to prevent, or, fall-

ing that, to punish outbursts of race
feeling among our peoplo against
forclgnera of whatever nationality
who havo by our grant n treaty right
to p'ursuo lawful business here and
to be protected against lawless

or Injury.
This leads me to point out n Berlous

defect In the present federal Juris-
diction which ought to bo remedied
nt once. Having assured to other
countries by1 treaty the protection of
our laws for such of their subjects or
citizens us wo permit to come within
our Jurisdiction, we now leave to n
State or n clt), not under the control
of the Federal Government, the duty
of performing our International pb- -

ligations in this respect,, lly iProper
legislation we may, nnd ought ,to,
place In the hands of, the. Federal
Rxecutlvo the means of enforcing the
treat rights of such aliens Jn tho
courts of tho rcdcrnl Government) Jt
'puts' odr Government In h pusillani
mous position to mnl.o definite en-

gagements to protect aliens nnd thou
to excuse the failure to perform)
those engagements by an explanation,
that the duty lo' keep them Is in
States or cities; not within our con-

trol. If we would' promise, wo must
put ourselves In a position to per-

form our ptomlsc. Wo cannot per-

mit tho posslblo fnlluie of Justice
duo to local prejudlco In any State
or municipal government to expose
us to the risk of n war which might
Lo avoided If Pedeial Jurisdiction was
asserted b) suitable legislation by
Congiess nnd carried out by proper
proceedings Instituted by tho Execu-
tive, in the courts of the National
Government.

In the Dcpnitment of Agriculture
the use of bclentlflc experiments on n
largo bci'le, and tho spread of infor-
mation derived from them for the Im-

provement of geneial ugrlcultuie,
must go on.

J. 11. McCarthy collects damages to
his machine from a chauffeur at tho
point of a lovolver.

Colonel Coopor testifies ns to killing
of Cm made nnd denies to distort facts
In publication.
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Why bo bald header! and old look-

ing before your timo? Nogloct of
tho hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff ia llio forerunner of falling
hair and baldness. Tho remedy is

3tdr Vigor
A Rentlcmanresiding at Dunedir.,

N. Z., writos under dato Jan.7, 1907:

"It li with cratltucU I writ you that. I
bits now a iplendid hud of hair, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my hating used
Tour wonilGrfiil Hair Vifor. I was almost
tsld headed before I tiled tho Hair Vigor. I
(till cue it once a day.rubbing It well into the
reeti of the hair, I used to wear a skull-ca-

ad I am very grateful to Ayer"i Hair Vigor
for the improvement It has made in my luoki."

Bo warned in time. Uso Ayer's
UairVigorand preserve your youth.

Frwiril by tu I, C. Ajir ft C , Itwtll, Mm , U.S A.
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1 unWJittatn and anffr ring, Otirfrn hunk tellayoutheiecrfta of thla wonderful iclante. It
etplalnaetartlhnwyoii can ntetlilaponer to better your condition In life It Uenthutlaatle-all- r

rndorRpd br mloWten of thu roip'"1, lawyera, diwtom, bnloca men and loclet j women. It
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Lent
Salt and Smoked Fish
Fish of every variety in tins

Henry May & Co.,
Leading Grocers

WeRlveHawartondTrrtlsaoutlnitltutlon.
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Golden : News

aaabW" ,n. it. ft ivf3i' .'r- - i.sion,"-t- o every honest business innniwlia.us conducting; a legiti-
mate businc3s on legal lines and hontit methods. In response, there are
already symptoms of an era of the most furious prosperity that our Coun-

try has ever seen. Money-makin- g aiyl Fortune-buildin- g are to be the or-

der of tho day. Arc you going to join tho joyous .tjamc J

LISTEN! A small sum invested in MAYFLOWER stock might
prove the nucleus of a fortune for you. But it at 25 Cents while it of-

fers a basis for a splendid investment. If you let this OPPORTUNITY
pass you will regret it to the end of your investment days. I state my
point-blan- k conviction that the Stock will yet be popular in these Islands
at five or six times its present price and on its merits as an investment
security. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

L.ISTEN AGAIN! This is the last notice which will be
. given of the advance of MAYFLOWER Shares to 35 Cents. No further
, extension on anv account. The present price holds good only till raid-"- j

night of Saturday, March 20th, so that this week is the' last opportunity f
jou will have to buy the stock at 25 Cents. By oidering tod?- - you can
&ave 40 on your investment. To make big money you must get in at
the beginning on a good thing and get the full bereflt of its increasing
value. MAYFLOWER can be bought with the absolute assurance that
you arc getting value received for what you are buying, and, more than
value. But we want your assistance in fluancing our enterprise. It is
by reaching the many taking tho public in as part owners in fact, tliat
2,reat businesses are made possible, whether they are mines, raihoads, or
ether industrials. It rarely happens that one man, single handed, can
operate a mine, swine a railroad or build a steamship. It is b the mod-

ern method of incorporating a comvany and selling its stock to invest-
ors that such propositions are financed to success. MAYFLOWER stock is
being sold in the Eastern and Western States as well as in London and
in the Hawaiian Islands. I am devoting all my time and energy to fin- -

ancing my end of the MAYFLOWER Mine and I am going to stay right
here until I have accomplished my objective, and the MAYFLOWER office
will remain open in Honolulu until MAYFLOWER dividend checks begin
to arrive from Nevada City, our base of operations. And when they be- - '

gin to come they will come regular and come big. If you want any of
them to come to you, now is the right time to qualifv for the pleasing
distinction. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

.") I , u.',Ill

M. Ivan Dow,
FISCAL AGENT MAYFLOWER MINE. OFFICE: SUITE 51 and 25 JALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG. CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR A PROS- -

PECTUS. PPH0NE 409.
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